
,. . Mrs. Jerry Powell has and, central nervous . sys~ 
beennarned'the Area Chair- terns; and ';hidden" ° defects . . . ',' ' 
Ai,anfor the ann~al March of of the body chemistry~ E'" ' .. 'ilt ; k" 

. Diine,s drive wblch will be Birth defects a;rethe ,nR'- • ·xamsne~ .. wel_ :.::..--1 " 

.. gettin:g underway the week . tions second' greatest· de- it's thit.' time ~f"year 
, again!' Students . are seen 

;. pursuing the- books a little 
'ofjanultl;'y 24tb. stroyer of lHe. 

Ser'vingas Area Colonels These are startling 
, W;,ill beMrs~ Harold Weston, facts but yet very rea~ f;:Lcts 
Mrs •. Thomas 'Hawke, Mrs. that eve~ in our com- . 
:'~ichardSpohn andMrs.' Don munity 8houl<l realize. But 

) .' Hamaker ~ . The Independence ' these facts can'be lower with 
. township schools will be your help through the March 

havingthetI-.own drive. This . of Dimes. The' March of 
is . in . tbe form of an annual' Dimes have come a lorig way 
compe,tition .' ~ithii1 the since their start tof~ght birth 
schools. Merch!intswill also defects in 1958 and with 
have the DiJ;nes canisters . pUblic contributions.they can 
in their stores for contri-continue and 'progress :in 
butions. thei:r,medical research, and 

Ufit~l recent years the . education progra,ms. 
child born malformed was 
spoken oeonly in whispers. 
Guilt,superstitio~. and ig- Voter .regLs.tratron 

·riorance,· about medical ad-

more. than uSllal"':"the re~'
son, finalexatninations 'are 
scheduledfor Janu-ary 25 and 
26~ Therollbwing day Jan
uary 27, will be vacation \ 

. for students only.' .On that 
. date, the teachers stiii go to 

sc hooi for the purpose of re
Gording.tpe grades etc. 

. J~f!.uary 30 will see th~ . 
. beginning of ,the second se

mester • .: Sprj,rigactivities' . 
will be~' despit~ the ,win-

· ter weath~r hanging on, and' 
· the first thing we'.knqw there 
will be commencement acti- , 
vities. Time marches' on! 

.' . . '. ,'will 
, be use,ardiiteces 'fees, 

an4 ~ipen~e~;in.cickn1:a.lfto : 
, ptit1;itig\ bn' -f fQ\mS bip ""w1de ' . 

,; " .. '0£'>.::: ....... ' "" 
,drive for furlds'~·., ,: . 

"Twelye~e~1? ago, ",',n",,',' 
thirty womeo.:ofthe . 

,. ~, •. " t;, ' ,0 " • 

.I,area organ~ed;for the put'~ 
._ pose of comII1~ity improv,e .' 

ment, the ,~stabHshn:leri.t o( 
a public iib~aiy ~as felt to': 

· be'aprima.ry: ne,ed,:With the ' 
help or' the; already estab"; '" 
lished Pioneer, 'Society,the 
Clarkston Women's Club and . 
husbands renovate d and fur-

· nis hed the old .school' building 
'next to ,too.Township Hall. 
In iess'tban six months the 

, library was opEmforb;s~ess' 
for nine hours a week. The 
original bo.ok,. collection, 
begged from the cominunity, 
consisted 0(500 volumes •. 

. . The first president and 
· . sparkplug' .of' the Clal'kstop. 

Women's' " Clu"b' was ·Mrs •. 
Artttur Ros<e" 'Jr ~, ,ably 
assistedin the library drive 
by Mrs. Don Stackable as 
library chairman and Mrs. ' 

A township-wide drive for funds ~o !:!onstrtict a)1eW library 
'will soon begin. This pres.~nt building' has an ar'ea 'of 900 
square feet. Minimum stan~ds for a library to ~ye.v 
the papulation of this townshipclitll for 7000 feet. The ' 
Women's Club has authorizeq the Library Advisory Board 
to spend funds for preliminary plans for 'a neW library 

building.' 

Phillip Smit.h' as chau-man Mrs. Esth~r Smith~ . supported libraries~ " 
of the . first. Library Board., .There were lea.n years 'In the past few months •. 

'Qther 'members(>f toot Dri- when the library grew slow- the North, Oakland Library .. 
gin?-l board- inchlded Mr.s. ly:.· Mrs.)gsther Smith cte- 'Cooperati~e has disbanded, 
Stack~ble, . Mrs. Harold Yotedly kept the iDr,ary go- due'to ~hewithdrawalof the' 
O'Neill, Mrs. Dean Smith, . ingwhile tJile librarian, Mrs'. Pontiac Library from' the 
Mrs. Ro.:Qert 'Phillips and Phillip SrrJith, was away at· . system. However, prospects 

- ~,;.' ~ - --- '- ' --
· . ,,..ji;>~·t~~..,.;'~-~ . -' . . _ .",., ;,. , .• ,,:,.j,j, , . . - '- ..... 

Stite deilate tournllments starting ~ this week 
\ ;~~~s6ft~n -depriveci the de - . . 'lice,s mailed ... 
';"-:'fective 'tH1ild~"of"~'care ·that: , .. OD~,." ... ""","h ••• ',(,W,''''' '1'; .'" .' 

school getting her degree' in ,for even better library ser .. ' 
library sl!!feri.ce-.-~unCFtfiiso; .. --.\Tjjce-1tte:-l)ri'l!hlr.:jsm[ce:'Intde ... ~~ 
ing,spark.ed mainly by the pendence Township' ~". 

" 

, ,;,?ould help him toward a nor- Approximately 1200 of 
mal life. . the registered voters in In-

Wow, through the efforts dependence towns hip have 
of modern medicine and The been notified that they face. 
NationaFoundation-March I suspension of their voter 
of Dimes, an'awakene-d pub- registration. There are ap-

. lie is learning that much can proximately 5000 voters in 
~ done for cliildren once the township, but of these the 
considered hopeless. Today, 12ClO have not exercised their 

80 per' cent of all birth de':' , 
fects can be treated and of-
ten completely corrected. 

Tbere are hundreds of 
birth defects. They range 
from famUiar conditions 
such as club foot and cleft 
lip to defects of the heart 

right to vote in state or na
tional elections for the last 
two years. 

At the time of the Au-
gust primary election there 

I· . 
were approximately 5200 
registered voters, yet only 
1597 did Vbte. 

The Clarkston· High 
School debate team 'conclu
ded its regular season with 
5 wins and 1 loss in the Uni
ve~sity of Michigarl Invita
tional tour;nament at Ann 
Arbor, tlru~ boosting the 
season total to 18 wins and 
4 losses. 

In corn petition with 62 , 
other high schools through-
out the state, Clarkston 
scdred decisions over Feon
ron, Flint Beecher, Detroit 
Our Lady of Sorrows, North 

Championship with Bloom
field Hills in 1965-yetthis 
is ,the Rest balanced group. 
The Affirmative and Nega" 
tive teams are evenly mat~ 
ched; they have identical 9~2 
rec:;ords 'to' account for the 
18-4 total. And the two 
boys of each team are rela
tively equal, and work well 
together ... 

The season conclu~s 

with the State Tournaments 
beginning this w(;!ek, and 
Clarkston . will go' into the 
District comp~tition at Ro:yal 

s ive voter registration dr.ive, In additiont6 Saturday's' jahUgry 113; where they will,' ' 

Appr
.o.val granted ,by . there were 3636 who cast results, Clarkston's 18-4. be matched with such teams = 

e L<:"~ U~IlJ l\.lU\../V'I 

their ballots., record includes an unde- as Berkley, Fernda~e, Wa-
Each of the 1200 have feated season of 8 victor,ies 

received a card which can ,inthe Wayne-Oakland Coun'-, finance commission be torn apart, and half of it ty League-which won' for 

. 'Local school author!- filled out and returned to the . CHS the league champion-
ties received word on Tues- clerk to re-establish their ship-and 5 wins and 3 los-
day, January .10 that appro- ,individual registration. They ses in general state compe-
'val has 'been issued for the have 30 qays in which to tition.' . 
sale of~l. 5 million in s"h601 complete these cards other- Clarkston'sv~rsitY u~it 

. bonds t.o pay for the various wise they will automatically is' made up of the Affixma-' 
'building projects. _ That ap- be dropped from the rolls~ tive team of se.nioJ;:s.T¢rry 
proval~am~fromthe ,MUni- . state employees in the Dutcher ~d Hugh,Rose; arid'· 
cipal Finance Commlssion Clerkis office. Otherwise the. Negative team of senior, 
in L,.'B.rJ.sing. . theyw~ll have, to, re-r,e,gister Paul Taylor and junior Jeff 

Sale of the bonds will before becoming eligible to Fisher. Senior Ti11lin Wall 
finance the balance owed on vote in an election. alsocompetedwiththeNega-
the high :school addition and tive team in varsity debate 

. ' ~asi~ab~wsc,~ool ;Uld~i11.a~sQ ,', YOUTH PROtECTIVE tbi,s y~ar.CompletiIlg the, ~ 
'help- pay 'for: the neW jUnior .. " GROUP WILL ,lj.1EET .... ;ro8;n,sqtntd '~e ':first:..y~~ .. 

, . ,high school. • ..' •. , .. , ' , . ..'. . ; '" ' '·dehaters,:,(Dan,'., Frariklin' .'" 

. : " : Althpug}tapplication., . .Tn~rrgulall~ :~~J:l,thtY . and 'Neai' ¥ansfield,'. both'" 
. , . wa~macle"tas~'~limmet,,: tne . meeting of the 'YouthPtb;" " sopho~o~es; ~id'fr~slUi1an : 

'Firt.anCe commission has de-:- tectlve·.,Associaticili ,wi1.Lb¢· Matk Taylor:'~ .' ... ' 
'layedconsiqerably. :It· n~~' l):ei'a 'On !YIohda.y e'vertilig; .. 'Coml11el).t:ing on. tN-s.'.. 

cc;!ssitatednumerous trips' . January' 23~d.' The group'~' ye.~~'s:,:te8:m~'·'CHS·.debat~", . 

birthday-calendar sale(:l, be- sigiled a conttactwith the 

1 
came more. and more of a Wayne C. ounty Library Sys"; . 

terford Kettering, Haze, Park, Oak Psrr
k

, and Roches- chore as the circulation and' tern, with all' of its re-
,book collection grew. sources available to our 10" 

ter. Schools winning 4 of ' 
their 6 debates in the Dis _ . When the North Oakland cal library. 
trict meet will move on to Library Cooperative System The present library has 
Regional competition. at' yvas proposed by . the State an area of 900 square feet. 

. Library for better service Minimum standards for oUr 
Eastern Michigan University , .'. tosmallcomml,lnities, Inde-population .call for 7,000 
in February. ThefinalWayne-Oakland. pendence Township Library square feet or a difference . 

J
'oined the project. The ,of 6, 100 square feet. When 

League standings are as follows: towIishipwas asked for, and everyshelfandstackisfillec;i" 
contributed funds to pay the to capacity, less than 5, 000 . 
new drain on the budget. volumes . can be handled. 

Clarkston 
Northville 
West Bloomfield. 
Bloomfield Hills 

Brighton 
Milford 

Won Lost 
.8 0 

7 
6 

1 
o 

7 
8 

, Finally, in April, 1965, 
just ten years after the l.i: 
brary first opened, the Wo
men's Club turned over some 

to the township, in order to 
take advantage of state and 
federal aid available to taX-

We have over 8, 500 volumes. 
The work space is ininus
cule--even the kitchen and 
lavatory are· stacked with;,"\.· 

Circulation in the first 
twelve months after the lit. 
brary opened was approxi,
mately 1,000 books. In the 
twelve months ending De
cember 21, 1966, the cir
culation had risen to almost 
twenty times that figure-. . 
to 19, 522. " , 

. With the spreadof c~!-, \ 
. leges and. community c()~~ '. 
.leges allaroun~ us .. : W:~}:l .-

. \ • themcreasedemphasis ,~n' . 
· educatiOl,l" thr,oughQut Ilf~.· 

and with'the populatiOn. ~~-. 
plosion enViSioned ,for t):rls, , .' 
area, ... a well-stocked' 1t:~ . 

"'*I" ... 

brary i~ an absolute nece9-,-' '. 
',~ ·sitY'.." .' . 
· , . " Mts.~Kenlleth Valen-; ,,' . 

' .. "" , ,,' ' " ''''~ , 

.', tine;" chairman 'ot.tne",lJi,:" :' 
., br~AdviSory:Bqat.~' .,,~s; .. , 
,. ·~en; ~ed'co~#dinat?r lB~' '. 
· ". ,the qommg· dr1ve." 'OthF ;', 

.dr,lve' cliairmen willoooo-:· 
. ,", .... ,- ' :,,,', ....... " 

" . nounce.d later •. ' Otbet'm~m'" . 
"., bers·" of the· present Libhu:y' 
: Advisory Board' are: Mfa •... ,toLan~:ingbyDJ;~ Green .and meets'at8p.m.ili,the Town~" , coachLeeMoo~<;:~,sta~edtllat 

l\ieffibe.rs of the~oard. ': . 'ship Hall., ' .: .... , : .,' : tpis'is the ,stroIi:ge~tsq1iad 
, "Itls ailticipated that, the , " The meetm.gs :which are . ,he has had In tl)e t~~ year~ 

. 'bondS will he' ready for sale I "opento the pl,lbliCa.re ,worth.... be has ~ected.at ClarkSton. 
by, Febtuary' ''let) and-by'· whilei and .inforinative., in;" • 'While , we.: bave hadg()od' 
mid;'Fe,bruary thi$money ·terested persons ,are weI" .teams ~ the pas~-~or ~x" . 

clarkston High schooi:,deb3.ters 'pictured (lto t) ,are Ti.mtn ~ 
. . Wal~;' ,TerryDUtc hel:, Hugh Rose. Pa~l Taylor and Jeff " 

. ..Fisliel'~TM coach1s Lee Moore •. The State Debate 

Gordon B1:a.y~ .. Mts., Eyan 
. Leonard, Mrs •. 'Gien~Berp.9r t 

,; .. , ReverendAlexander Stewart, . 

sbould:be aVailable. . . come to attend;' u.tpple,~e share,~the.LeagiJe· 
"'- .,\- .,' . . . ' , " . ". .'. " ' 

.. , . tournaments ·will begiri. thi~ week.'. . .' 
Merle irennettanctJobnBisba.'· 

.... . ... ,1·. ' ... ' ..... "':.....~, 

. , 
.. , 

., 



.nO,Qna 
can cQQ:J.eul(withso:me 
answers on lim~lanc;e 'ser- . 
'ViC~ ~y;l.nents. ~ . 

" .,' 

, -

'mopUe,ambUlinces • • • am
;bulances bunt for', ambulance 

,-'us'~. TheYaX~riilly- e~uipped 
"witl1Q;y~n,; resusitatbrs, -
"pressure kits; 'etc',' and all 

, ;" the 'employees ,carry ad
" 'vancedRed'Ctoss cards plus , . . ." '\: . 

extra instruction. 
" Marsbbatiks'had a sug-

,'gestion: for People ,needing; 
eID;ergency sernce 'in" the' 

, nightthne, though. it applies 
'to days, also. J:Ie said, '1f, 
aperSon needs medical he~p 
, atn:igbtthey Vf~ry frequent':' 
, ly, will :get heipqulcker by , 

:334-4777 (hisnUm-

ClGARETTBS -: " ., 
'HALF A.NDHAIJF 

, ,quarts' ••• '~iOl;~~,9¢ 
pta. ~~"-

RiChat~on's ~arm Daity 
5838 Ortonville Road 

Co' ,. 

' .. 

, , 

,1111:', ' .; 1.:, " " 

, " 

in.your home -'cooking, 
cooling, and heating- and 
realize that you do 'enjoy, life ' 

, more because of it. Fact is. the 
average ~onsumers P'~wer eus
tOfl,ler, ~s paying only slight1~ more 
per unit 'f()d~y for his (.gas se~ice 
than: be did '~ayback in 1947. 
Any, wl:lY y~ri'loQk 'at .it; ,this 
'hatful of value from Corlsqrilers . , 
Power js one, of' the. ,bJggest bar~ 
-gains in your 'family budget. . ' ' 

,." ~ . 

,II 

, ' 

, I 

-:.. .. -

'f" 

, . 

r-...:" "r! 
'~. 

, " 

CP- Continuing,' Progrl!ss 

required; It , 
skills 'and efforts of some ,3 
Consu~ers Power employees to 
provide that depeIidahi1itY .. An~ 
to insure sufficient gas to, meet 
'all future requirements, th,e total 
vol!Jme of gas behig prir~ha~ed 
by Consumers "Power is being 
increased'SO% 'in, the', next five 

, yeali Tlii~ 1ongr.an~e' phiIiiling' 
, and day~tQ':<layefficient Qperation , 
" , is yaux 'gu~rantee9f tlie besfpQ~- ,,' 
, sible gas service a~, ,the lowest ' 
, 'po~sible C9St.:' , ' , " . 

.. ", 
. G~"ERAL 01=FICESi' 
JACKSCi~.NICHIG~H ~'", 

.... , 
.' 

" • 



.. to? Ne~~ ~ "'The.Rer£ec~Gift"\ '. , . 
:flieY,come;itt~h.oic~ of:l,2, " 

0;': .3,:i,nitlals ... ~~, b~igh~gOld •.. BABy.'Sx.rnNG 'flights' after, 

Four-colorc,holoes available. ' 7'3iJ" 'Monda:y' thr" h 
'p.,. dotible;.deck,'·.·· :. "'. p. m~. ..,,'. ou~ 
. ~, '. . ., Fnday. . OWj1 ,tr.a,nsporta-

"~!;;;;;;;i;;;~;;;~;;;;"";~~~~;;;;;~;:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ tiQn~,Claikston;-Waterfor
d, 

"I 
Drayton ar~a •.. OR. '3 .. 2974 

1I..j ..... " .... :-..;... 
'Salays ,Skinless ~ 

~" ... , ... ,American orPhnentb' Sliced' . 

after 8 p. m~ '. References. 
. ' 21tlc ' 

GENERA'L HOUSE CLEAN
ING. " Call. ~l;' 6:30' Wed-' 

:nesday 'anc}' SaPIr day •. ' 629'; 
,2458.' .' 21t1c 

He.lp Wa,nted 
MICHIGAN.BELL 

. TELEPHONE COMPANY 
. an equal opportu~ity " 

, 4 Lb employer ' 

, ~py . · 54 E. Huron, Pontiac 

. 1+~~~~ __ "';;;':'-i-"""""""""~ ____ :------"-----__ - __ "'"=::::::::==:::--'----""':::"7-i--,----:t ~ Has openings f~;r, commer': 

Pillsb,ury '3'···' ,20 Oz. : ~:!~_~:~::~Ol~:r~;e;::~ 
vious . buSiness ..jexperience . 

~~~~"--:"'-~---~~----~" --.....;------.:.....,...~-,-:::'t.~--, -;,------......
.-"'--'''"'-''':"'''-1· preferred. r " 

[b. Can 

,lin the ;Pl:obateCotlttroo~ m~i$trator ,: . 

Pontiac, Mic~gan a:J;teariIig Hig~Way. Bolly, 

be heldatwhich~icreditprs' .48442, •. 

of saidestate",art:.l' :require,d Publiqatlon anc:iseryice.' 

top:rovet~jrclaims anq On . shall J?emade as prQvidedby 

or .befo;re stie,h hearing file Sti\.tute·andCoUrt Rule •. 

their claIms,' in writing and 
D.ated: December 30, 1966. 

'under oath. with this C01ll't; 

andserveacopytipon Alber-poNAItD E.ADAMS-

. ta G. Maiden, Adrriinistra- . Judge of Probate' 

trix, 1130, Premont;: Pontiac, Donalcl. McGaffey,' Atty. 

Michigan. 160D1 Dixie Highway . 

Pubilcat:lon.and serVice Holly, Michlgan48442 

shall be' made asprovided & 26 
. , ' . Jan. 12, 19 • 

~ .. " .. 

by Sta;tUt~ aI!9 Court Rule,; 
Dated: December 28, 1966' 

DONALD E, ADAMS 
Judge of Probate 

" MiltonF~ Cooney, Atty. 
810 Pontiac .State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, .Michigan 

METHODIST QUARTER LV 
. CONFERENCE SLArED " . ~', 

WILLIAM H. STAMP. Atty. . 

5818 M-I5'The F.~\!;t'th ,Qua+terl~': 

'. Jan. 5" 12, &'19 • 

MILT0N F. COONEY, Atty •. 
.810 Pontiac state Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan.' 

Nd. 91,'823 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 conference. of ~he eIarks~Qx:t ' ... 
\ . 

Methodist Church will be held 
No. 91,828 . . ~. . ' I~· , ..... 

on Tuesday, Jan\lary 2:4. t ( " 

STATE OF 'MICHIGAN THE is schedul~dfor7:,~OJ;'. M., ~I,l, ,~> 

PROBATE COURT FOR THE' the ~orth Wing ... All.of#c.et's : 

COUNTY OF. OAKLAND Comm~si~n'~d COrnmittfiei;;, 

" Chairmen and.' members as:' 
Estate of Anna Marie well as any other"per~o~Sin,' 

Young, also .known as Ann. a the Ghurcl;l are qrged tp at-
M. Young, Deceased. tend. . 

It is Orqered thl:\.t on The ~ua1. reports fbi'~' 
April 3, 1967, at 9 a.m., the year 1966wj.U be pre-. ' 

in ,the Probate Courtroom sented, as well as, a pro':" 

···Dandee· .' Loaves 

STA TE OF MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY 'OF OAKLAND 

::'-;-'--_._--, 
-~-.. - -------~ 

Pontiac, 'Michigan a hearing .', '. 
jeGH.on Q,t t~,- ,.' 

·be-held.at.whichalLc.r_edito):_s ___ 'el~U11~.n.l':ye~r-;rt:AJ~s~-'ol[l'c ..t-!i~.,--~ 

I.;;,:.....;.,...-...:....;....-----~~.....,.o,_~-------":"', ":"', ,....,.-----:-~-:---:--~~-
--~ ....... --t in Y01.,ir home or mine: Phone 

lean" 

. Northernj 

Tissue 

Giant 

~ .-' 

""'9',SOUIH' MAIN" 

) 
,~. l 

'r' : 

lb. 

, 4·RoUs 

200 Cf. Box 

49· Oz. Box 

10 Oz. Box· 

tb. Stalk 

. Doz. 

'.' tb .. 

11 " 
72 ·.,Gal. 

625-2814. 20t4c 

LIMITED OPENINGS" IN 
DE 'COUPAGE CLASS. Phone 

.623-'1187. Helen Leak:. . . 

21t1c 

PAINTING, .' DECORATING 
and floor sanding; insured; 
FHA approved-625-21Ol. 

14tkc 

DRESS MAKINGandalterna-
1:ion~,. phone 625-5406 after 

12 noon. 8tfc 

" ELL DRilLING 
Phone 625.1690 

N. Holcomb' - Cllirkitanl 

or 

F~ 2·6522 
W. Beverly 

Erne"t.~enne 
. QPTOME'tRIST .. 

.E¥ES EXAMINED 
. GLi\SSES FITl'ED " 

. CCllnptete:optlc!.ar· 
'Service '. 

"Rx . Safety. Glasses 
Phone 625-1815 
22 S. M~il1St. ' 

Clarkston 

". too· LATE 
, CALL 

OR 3-2476· 
TtlD~Y' ': 

'".!.. ' 

, ··;r.AMEsn.~o.'A~,; 
'., ",' ·.AGEN(f~:.".,:~:;, ''-'' 

Ii}. - --- • 

Time Payments? Sure 

" .' 

Estate of Agnes Shotts 
Souter, Deceased. ' 

It is Ordered that on 
April 31 1967, at nine a.m., 
in, the Probate Courtroom 

~ Pontiac, Michigan a hearing 
be heldatwbichall creditors 

. of I? aid estate are required 

to prove. tlieir claims and 
on· or before such hearing 
file their claims, in writing 
and under oath, with this 

Court, and serve a c{>py 
\lpon the administrator, 
Charles Souter, 71 VirgWia 
Avenue, Pontiac, Michigan. 

Publication and service 
,s hall be made' as prOVided 

Dated: January 13, 1967 , 
DONA~D E. ADAMS 

Judge of Probate 
Milton F. Cooney, Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Ba-nk Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mic higan' . 

. , 

Jan. 19, 26 & Feb. 2. 

Want Ads,.20 words $1. 00; 
The Clarkston News, 55 S • 
Main, 625-3:370. . 

...... 

of said estate are 't;quited a~nda is an I:'J.~;;"'L,LVU 

to prove their claimS' and on cers for 1967-68. 
or before such hearing fUe 
their claims, ~ writing and 
under oath, with this Court, 
and serve a copy upon Royce 
E. Haskins, Executor, 6751 
Dixie ljighway, Clarkston, 
Mic lUgan., 

Publication and service 
'shall be made as provided 
by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: Japuary 10, 1967 
DONALD E. ADAMS 

Judge of Probate 
Will.iaJ7l H. Stamp, Atty. 
5818 M-15 

Jan. 19, ,26 & Feb., 2. 

. ", . 

'1 

wtiatitmeans Ittpxep(;intUj 

will be eXplored in d~pth: at;' 
a Christian SCience public J 

lecture in Pontiac on"Swiday, 

Jan~ary 22, by Roy I. Len- , 
nig, C. S. 

Title of· the lectu,re is 
''Why Not Change Xour Th:ink
ing.?" It is being spoIis'ored 

of First Church Of Christ, 
SCientist, Pontiac,. and w:UI 

the afternoon in the:churc::,h 
edifice, 1.64 We$t' Lawxente 
street. 

,f1;r -

Mr. LeIillig, is. fr(jl')1 

Chicago, Illinois,,,.; where' he . .' ...... . . ' 

was onCe a mUSic cOIiserva-, 

tory. student. and :l~te~ be

. came" divisiqiHnanag~r of.~ 
. national food's:upplY:~Qn}i" 
, . pany. HEi severed all;,fitisi';' . 

.... , ,'--:, ';..;' f' , .. 

ness· c6nriectiorts >severill , 
years agO ~d ~~ote: .f&li;1:llt!~ 
to the· c'ltriSti~n., ',~ci~n~~ . . . 

'.healing ;. practice ),:,-:;~:~, ;" . i.:" . 
'. " . "7" :. ' .', <~ ~! '"': ,;~ .• ' ;;~:.~ " . ". I 

'O$'FICES}lACE" " 

.,.,.,. " . t, • FOR LEASE, "'., '". 

j~~w ,b\1il41hg at: 65!,l1 Dixie fI~.! Clarkston,3=-~O'.~: ~o~t~~t$j~ 
Pan~lled wans; hIed f1~qrs, . 2 b"thS. indivi$allyb,eateq, thel:mp.~:. 

p~e wi1:lctows.,. IdearTc;>r ' professioilal bilsiness. '. For further ),n ...... 

" . 

. formatiOn ca.ll Sf.lvoie Insulation Co. " ". '"' " '.' ': '. .' 

. .' '. MA 5~2~Ol or OR 3 .. 3~i9 ' . 
. . t.'". • .•. 

, .... , 
. ' . . , .. 

, , "'') 
' .. 

" . 



the press really 
down as C~arkston 

scoredat will and scored on 
@'Slly easy attempts. The 
.squad missed only 2 at
tempts and made 10 buckets. 
iFifeand Nicoson were the 
:E1nly players to miss shots. 
:mom Allen. took 4 shots and 
~ade them all. Many, many 
~ime.s Allen 9S fine play gets 

. ~ost in the shUffle. When he 
poesbreak out, he exempli-
4ies a great talent in the game 
pf ,basketball. Tom took 13 

. Q of his 20 points in the 2nd 
and!also bad8aasists 0 . 

Once again there was a 
+good crowd in attendance 
'. . 

I;. 

~ .- STOP 
~ • LOOK 
~ -tIS'TEN 

. LComiQI ·SOO.O to the 
,'~"'.' .. :" ' 

. ·l·:~ .~Clarkston ' area 
. ~~g'f . ~->.~ , .~. '.' ~ " '.. ' +.-

. . .. ~t~PMPLETE . NEff 
!~,?"r 'Sales & Service 

;for· 
:"" ,1~~/L'awn,,'&<Garden:·.: 
. ·tf~Ct~tS:&;· Equipiinenf ' 

';~?:." . . " by 
'''''m ·t. 

1.. ' .. '1'0'" R' "0"'· 
1\G1 : ....,' ..,.' 

{Brig~' & $t£aitoi 
4 . tU.ilton ' ,. .. . 

I(oh1et .. ' 
Tecutn~eb:' 

] 
·'·lfNGINES 

~ , . '., 

Open _~i!y fro~ 
',9:00 a. m. -2:30 a. m. 

. t" 

. IN ,CONOLUSION 

the ClarkstonJ-C's will play 
for the District Basketball 
J-C title. 

Both of these teams ,have 
fought their way to the c haJ;l1- . 
pions hip game by defeating 
teams from Wate;rford, Da
visburg, Holly; Lake Orion,' 
Auburn·Heights, Pontiac and 
Rochest~r. 

These two teams have 
high powered offenses. In 
two games Ortonville scored 
214 . points '.,and Clarkston 
scored 90 points in defeating 
Waterford •. 

The Clarkston team is 
loaded with former high 
school athletes -Jerry Powell, 
Mike A pple gate, Harold 
Weston, Mike Thayer, and 
Jerry Hennig. Also playing 
on the squad were Jim Kas
la~l5:y, . Terry Kelly" Bob 
Slcarett, Ron Sandage. 

!JUl;e;;I:il~lB on'rtiW:-f3day~ : : .. ' . Na,tional .' . of . """J,'''~O;::IP 
',. . ., .1', 'ttOphy:Wj.Ugo't()' . . 

. . . .' .,1.. wit1;l tAA' pj.gl1estsCOl"¢S 1"~ .. 

wifl. t . 'l'#p CQ1"@cl .•. · •• ·ih .. ·tol.U'na,~¢n.ts. 
'.' . ow. fQ .' acl;'OSS the:.nt;ltjop.. ....., . 

I'.'~" " ' .. JiOUi'b9Wle:r.s.h~:vealways 
. oft ,.;v;me~ . . ' '. 'JJada.speciaHnterest'tilhefp.- ; 

.,. B~wling: fam.·. Will'~' ."ing:hruJ.9icapp~d:chUdJ;"~)l,."· 
. 'giying .the "MarChof,pj.mes· Saip. M1:~.' Mayes, "an9..they 
',a.l}~~SiSnhisWee,k. Se.l"~ing ': knOW:Qf;~he~axch of{.lip}e~' 

oJ;l.the.Ma,rchof Dimes Bowl_·qutstandi.J?g record .1lltlUs 
.mgOomtnltitee l~: Mr6~ 'Bar- . field.-firstin the. c6nque'st 
'l>aX30Howe of Clarkston The of polio a.nd now'.iIi fighting 
cha.i:t:manls ~.; Tom,: Mayes. birth defects.!' . :~ , 

.. O,fPontiac alid other members 
;~. ;:t.re .¥rs. Robert Bradley of._ ~_ 

'Pontiac and Vern Worden of 
.' Waterford. 

The Clarkston News· 
Publis1;ll;!d. every Tnursday at. 
55 S. Main, .Clarkston, Mich. 
James A. Sherman, PubUshez: 

i . 

The competition will run 
from 'January 15 to January 

: 28. Howe's Lanes is one of 
. the participating establish-. 
. 'ments: 'The entr.y fee is 
. $1.00 and current handicaps 

Faith j. Poole, 'Managing Editor 
. Subserip.tion prlce$4,QQ 

per year, in advance 
Phone: . 625-3370' 

will be used. 

Entered as second class m&.tter, 
Se~tember' 4, . 1931, at the PoSt 
Office a~ 'Clarkston, Michigan, 
under. the Act of March 3, 1879, . 

we . ·t ,nllt e p .• 

~ , _ • ' •••. all area residents 
to display hobbi~s, collections, crafts,. a~tiques
anything of interest-in our window ••. 

, 

. This' pleasant custo~ started se~ .. at years ago and 
we look forward to the January' W w Co' . 

I 
".' ~. me m, 

or ca I ~s. Bob" if you have a contribution. 

/ne Ortonville team is 
fairly loaded with good ball 

. players too.. Some of them 
are--Bob Mills, Harvey,' 
Flet,?her, Dave Bloomqllist, 

.ALL 'ARE 

Wayne FinrlrDaiJ., Don Donald-

'. 

OnlyA.l. 

Ford Dealer 
. ~"'-/), 

UsedThrs ~ 
[And that's no saucel] 

A-1 Used Cars put zest in your drjJf.ing! Whatever your 
. taste in cars, you can find what you want on a Ford 
Dealer A-1Used Car lot. There's. something for . 
~verybody, Se<;:lans,hardtops, convertibles,wagons, 
Imports-all makes, all modeis,and a wide choice of 
e~uipment. Prices for everyeody, too. A-1's are the· 
p~~k of the recent trades. They're inspected, recon
ditioned when necessary, and road-tested before 
you buy. Join t~e club-see your Ford Dealer now! . 

: 'F()rd Dealers in.' 
: thIS 'area sell . 

. .' " 'more' used ,Cars 
. . : than"anybody.: .' . 
. ·The~~'mustbe· a reason. i:~': 

\ 

. ~ . 

( '. 

Beattie'Mo.!o .. Sales"lnc. 
'. .' .' • ./1. . . :. . . • 

5806 Dixie,l:twy. Wllte:i:fo~d' Mrcb' f· , .. 
, 

'. , ~. . ..... " 

.' . 'l" 1:., ... , J._,. 
" ... 

.' . ' . ," 

I ( 

~ 

I 

i • 

I , 

, ~ 



. .' . toqlcplace iIi 
. . . France December 30th, at 11 a.'m. 
r~c.l'!ptldnfollowe.d at the Roy~l Bbtel.The couple will 

. teturn'toClatkston, where they will reside, late in 
lanuary~ .' J 

tOrientation presentation @ 

for Jayceite meeting 
'fr Congratulatioris to the .Mrs. H~rvey Schroeder 
.ClarkstonAreaJaycees dur- announced that Pontiac State 
ing' Jaycee Week-we are Hospital has a need for ski
proudto,be their auxiliary. equipment and clothing fc:)X' 

Mrs. Donald Hamaker school age chilcken. If any
was hostess for the Clark- one wishes to donate, please 
ston Area Jaycettes on Ja)1- contact her. 
uary 11. 4MrS. Richard But- Program for the evening 
ler., Mrs. Ron Draper, Mrs. was the Jaycee President 
Tom Hawke, and Mrs. Nor- Bob Jones' and officers Ken 

.',··ma.nHuntwere.acceptedas Barks, Don Hamaker, and 
· new members. Guests were' Dick Wilton, who did an or-
· Mrs •. Dallas· Lippincott and ieritation presentation on 
Mrs.. Howard Webster. "Jayceeism" for' the Jay
Mrs. Robert Newlin intro.,. cetteS. In conjunction with 

· duced the "Speak-up! Jay- JC Week, Jaycette President 
. ,she program whicITwill he.lp Mrs. Lewis Wini presented 

all members develop poise President Bob with three 
and ease in speaking. books of the Jaycee st-ory,.· . 

. The J.F. K. Flame of "Yo~ng' Men Can Change the 

cert •. " 
. Last s p:t;'ijlgs he app~ru:: - . 

. ed in' a vocal recital at the . 
Methodist ChUrch here to 
benefit the or gan fund. A 
capacity audience were on 
hand fot the occasion. , 

While attendingthe Uni
versityof Michigan she stu
died extensively with Chase 
Barromeo. 

. Now a resident of Cass 
Lake, she lived for many 
years in Clark ston and .has 
always been active in the 

. musical activities. in this 
· area. 

Enrollments are now 
· ~ . 
being taken at the Clarkston 
Conservatory for the spring 
clas s~s in. ballet. Mary 

· Frizzel, who has been di
rector of the department of 
dance at the Conservatory 
since' 1962 wUI be introduc
ing a ballet class for pre
schoolers. Regular classes 
on elementary, interme':' 
.~liate and advanced' leVels 
will continue. The spring 

terrti or .. , , 
on Fe])ruaty 4tlioi 

Mi§lS Frizzei, 
true dedication:: 
was introduced. 'to ical 

· ballet 25 years ago. She;had 
intense professionaltraining 
under the guidance of' Walter' 
Camryn and BEmtly .. Stone of 
Chicago. While in., CQicag() 
she danced with the Chicago 
Opera Company, the North 
Shore Opera, and th~ London 
Festival Ballet. . A dance 
tour .throug11 th~ West and 

· Mid-Western states even-. . 
· tuallybrought Miss Frizzel 

back to Detroit where she 
conducted movement classes 
Jor Vanguard :.sr'heatre, and 
appeared in their production 
of "Anything Does.". After 
appearances on the Wayne 
State University Stage and 
the. Windsor International 

. Theater her'full attention has 
been directed towflId teach

- ing.-

,-;;,0 . 

. . 

. THE: CLARKSTON (Micb.)· NE~S . Thurs':'!' Jan. 
ve~o, Mr. /a.nd' Mts.~ H~ry~ . Fetgusori.··took of,' his Six,t 
Wilbertan,d· Mr. ana M~s. ;t110h.tb,t()JliofEuro:Pe. Their 

evening •.. 
11 our . candles were on 

the'cakefor Tammy, daugp.
ter of Mr. and Mrs: Robert 
Morris, Sunday evening, 
January 8,' with grandpar,,: 
ents, Mr •. and Mrs. q. T. 
Morris of Flint and Mr. and 

. Mrs, Warrell Clyde of De'; 
troit as guests. Tammy 
took a couple of blows before 
getting the candles out then 
started to open ~er gifts, 

, Mr. and.Mrs. VirgIe 

. Ol,'V~:r.· S~!i:+:buck' ,enjoyed, •. Iria.ny:q;!enasjo4wdtl;l,em. fc;>r;" . 
att;endipg:·a, pl~w~inoetrQit:;th:i.streat~: .' ': ,,' . ~. '.':;. 
,~a,Wrdlly.. '~veni;ng +oll()w~,d, ,..,' Mr$~,O~!~~.E.pb~.rt;;o:r ': 
'by di;nner at:oneoftbe local: .. sonho~ted:. a ',c()ft~e 'ho~"~, 
re~tau:i;an,ts. , ' , MOI)ooyfp+.';a Cll3,:rkstonreShl 

, Mt . and Mrs. PatilWn... dent, . Mr~. ;Jol,m. Gq:r;~yof,; 
,mqtho.ste,'P·a, bjrthdaYp~y:, >Hu 111ininghtrd'.,· Sbtteeq, ';:. 
Wec41esda,y"a:f!;er'sph991 for, neighbors 'a:n~ friends cam~:< 
t~ird4ugbter Jqy's sev~l}tb ~o'·~e:e~ Mrs:~ .:Curry. .. 
}:)iXth~YtJanuary 11 J;<'ri~ndf; ANNIVERSARIE.S;: ". ,., .: . \ .. ' ;: .. 
~ndre1.lltives ~e;r~ . guests Mr .andMrs •• ~pb Cu.siij,berry i" • 

with, a IQvel'y birthday cake . . Janua:r;y 20, '... " : 
and ice creai±f for tbis occa.,.· Mr .l:\.ndM:r:s. Ca;rl Bergmall,;:·, 

. . . ' , January. 22,' . 
SlOn. ." .. 

Mr.' ahd Mrs.' John Mr. ana Mrs. Don Aulbe~f 
Downley opened theirhome Janua:()T ~5, . 

''Saturday evening for the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hinkley. 
Showihgof.th~films,Mr •. Sam 2$. ' 

q .' '.' 
'JroJiiniJ' 

$1 Q SO· 

lime 

marlinx 
\ lech'ni~u~ 

, , 

. Clineen celebrated their 
fifth wedding anniversary. 
Saturday evening-with dinner 
and' dancing in Detroit. 145. MAIN STREET .Phone 625-5440 CLARKSTON 

Mr. and,Mrs" Jolm Sal-
. . . 

CHICKENS . . , . 

F'R:V Ea.t' . ... ' . '[""10 
· Hope Candles will be avaii- World". One of the" books 
ableaga~-orders can be . will be placed in th~ Library 
placed now for delivery be- .andtwowill be for the chap-' 
fore Easter. Mrs •. Bairy ter'sown use.,: , 
Breidenbaughal1dMrs. Ken- Plans for the auxiliaty's 
aethBarks ar-e'-elmirmen for first· project are underway 
this pro.ject. 1, ,with Mrs. William Ruther-

ir·.......,~'ounJ 
.. t'"F': 

. , ·--1""'-r.J'~ ~ 

------..... , .. ".,J •.. ---- ford as chairman. Co-hos- Ike 

YOU WANT 
'~'lO PLAY 
'DRUMS? 

tesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Barry' Breidenbaugh, 
Mrs. Chuck Curry, Mrs. 
Jerry-"-~Bennig; Mrs.' Art 
Neibrager;,and Mrs. Harvey 
Schroeder. Next Jaycette 
meeting will be February 8, 
at the Ralph Chamber's 
home. 

,Shirley Lynch 

but 
keep medicines away from 
children. Medicines out of 

I reach and out of sight will 
notattractchildren. Perio
tuca~ly, clear the shelves 

. of dangerous unusedchemi-

.. cal~:ft~cL~~.~· . 

"JDell (fcnicr 
f.":'I:.I1. ~Y,J·. If (aW/l';}U/..'/.1 

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Miller of Pontiac' became 
the proud parents of a daugh
ter Jodi Lynn January 'fifth. 
Grandparents are. Mr. Flnd 
Mrs. George Cornell 6f 
Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Miller of Pontiac. 

This is the season to be 
aware of deadly.' carbon 
monoxide fumes. Never sit 

.. in an idling car with all the 
'. windows' up. It ~s always a 
. good practice to teave a WID
. dow open, even a crack, 

The Pinochle Club met 
Welinesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Clifford Brad
ley on E.astlawn with Mrs. 
Wilbert Fitzthomas 
scorer the evening and 
Mrs. Eldon Justice receiving 
the prize for having the 
lowest score. Refreshments 
were served after play.. 

Mr. and Mrs •• , Frank 
Keel were the house guests 
lastweekat the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Stone of 
Royal Oak. 

Paul and Pete, sons of 
Mr. George Harron have 

...... __ .. iiIIliiIi ... lIIIII!I!l!I. ~J ~. while driving. · ............ ', ........... ~ ... , ............................... ~ .......... , .. . · ,'., ' . · . ~ ,.. .',: : 
. ~ 

": .\ .. 
: · • : .' · • : 
• · .. .. , .' 

· . 
'It , · · .' • .' 

-':. 

left for a months visit with 
their grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. William. Harron of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

A month, of the sunny 
south is what Mrs. Ronald 
Carrie is looking for when 
she leaves this week to visit 

. Measles have keptTerri 
Smith home from school and 
making her-fe~l. even worse _ 
she· received new skis for 
Christmas so she feels this 
winter is going to waste. 

A get together party was 
held at the home of the George 
Buett's for five couples Sa
turday evening with a taffy 
pull. fl1dge making and pop-

. ,.' . 

'bEVJrS.ti: 'WINT' - ' 

.. 
• 

• '. ,: # •• '. -. ':. 

o '. '0.,.\ .:" 
o· .. 
• ... 

.·.pin.J('!o&· "l'~~;t'J ... S~R~ .. ·· 
,.F~NERALI-iOt,1~' ' '. 

· .. 
• .. 

M-U, NCAR '0. S', \0 .: 
.et06~J .rt(Joll.Ja,:J·· 

...... ~ .. --------.. ~ .... ~--------... 
• ' 'i1." 

. , •• ,I< '-, '. 

... 

. .. 
.-.L .. ~~ .. 

WHOLE 

CUT .. UP~ 31CLb, Lb. 

SPARE RIBS, small, lean Lb.49 
CHASE & SANBORN 

1 Lb. 1/4 oz. , 

SU'· GA'R 5 Lb. 4-9' . pie Pies 
... .. Bag· CTABLE KING ~ 6 QZ~ .5F 

ROYAL SCOTT .' ' . . Orange JUice 
garine2LbS35C BpJRrnEEYAES·.·Iooz·2for 35'" 

SALTINE . . ' . pkg~ ." 

"C . ". . 'k" Lb l'9'C r.:a···. ,c:er .. ·s.· 'P" kg" .. ' .', ", .' .. 
. . .'" '. . . VINE RIPENED 

~. . 'It. ~ . , 

" '. 

MOTTS, 

Carrots 3. For ...... . 

t' 

' •.. dney •. ···seansl0C···GfCJPefroit3·for29C 
~ , ·~iE:RRY'S :MARKEj.~ 

'. ~'You ... C~mpl~.tjFood.~.·~k.t,,·.,.' ...: .. . , .... 
" .. 

. " : 

.,," .h." ' 



'~Y ~.~"irl"Y:Lyncb 
'''". ,. 

. MI\,le·p~.lo.lili, '. . , .. 
·':·;'.:';;.~~:,:~d'~s!'·Jg~~·S ·s.,9n,A~t!lw I<1.~niI\l·,He~t;her \ . 
. . ·Dunlap~~faIl?-iW Sp~il~ tlu:i.·.L~ ·Me.rtzles, :·Cliffo:rS!·.ya:n .. , 

Weeken,d'.visittQg fi:'ien,ds' in' •. ' Loon, 'Chris Blr.t<:elQ~ ... Gaty . 
.. l\l?X~;r;n. :,¥~chi~.~'··TheJ ~p?im,O~iie l~;ra.qt, l'!nl . e.' ' . 

. . ~8:PEtAAQ. t4~~ ho§.ts. Mf.~ q:ql~;.Jan.u@y, ~l;' R~S~> :.' 
.• a,n,d Jvlts.··.Rdl@d:White, ::Jol'1:listop.,. ·JacqlleHJ;1el'qwel1~ .. > .. : . 
:'flpeIlt,n,lO,stottb¢.jj;timeOP.' Janiiary22j:·t(;mi:Br~ChEla~; . ': ..... 

.....•. the;lc~eit!le£ice.fishiligi:i~.··Jol1h,R •• Evana,.·Ga,:ilM~a,l;!3;· .• ~<.: . 
. '. ~~tilig, .. E~ollgli fiShwe~e ~ }atiu~Y,*.3~i ja.ri}e~:(Pa.trGa1 ;'.':" ' ... 

callg~ for .. ' a fi.sl't bty . both . ·UgaJ.l;J~a.til .. Hinlc1ey.· ·K~y .. 
:&y'S~: ;.:;. '~,':. ':" ....... Hpllis,', Cindy'. ~ Th.omp$on> .. . 

",', '.; 'l'i1¢.siww· J.iasbroli'ght .,~ Michele..·Nav,arr<;l, . Kathy:', 
.. '.: ,', outthe.ski~rs.lD.the W Ulial11 ·McGill,.·, . C'indy' . "JohnSon, . 
'.', Witfo~d family with'an Si.?'-i Roc'kwopdBulla.td~ ·ji-.i.Jan· 

. . .. phildJ;en joiIJ.ing.the}j.r pai- ~ary24;:~~4Y' Faticher, 
eilts on the ski slopes this Jeffrey. Nasi; •. DeAnna Stel- . 

; weekend-The Witford's had .. 'mach,J~nu~y 2Si.·!<:athlEme . 
,aEl',~heit guestS Sunday Mr. Muscat, Carol Storm;. Jean 
and . Mrs •. Kurt Ur of AIJll Vidlund;' .Martha Weston, 

"Arbor"i after brunch. they'· January 26. -

. . .playei:1oh . "~Y~Qn~gbaridflinen at:A~d~:r-' 
S '. sChool-ai;e's'bQw~g'keenin:terestin'their mUf:1ic: ,J Il . 

took to the. slopes again. 
. Kathy .Matwnson .cele

brated her te~th. birthday 
January 10 with ice skatiIl'g 
. party a;ft:er school with Linda . 

· Wilson,' Jody Evans, and 
'!'rudy' Dow as her guests. 

· H~t chocolate; ice cream and 
cake cafu.e first when ska&g 

· was done followed by hot 
dogs. Kathy'is the daughter 
Of Mr. and 'Mrs • Walter Ma

'thlnsor:t0n Evans Road. 

J:lAPPY'BlRTHDA Y: . 
Duane Horsfall. Janet John~ 

. withj1,l~t aSideg~ncea(t:~News' photographer.· . 

. Officers 
installed 

of Holly as JuniorVtce PreSi
dent; Mrs. Bruce Green of 
·Ortonville ··as· Sectetr;try
Treasurer; Mrs. Harold Lit
tle of' DaVisbUrg aElChap-. 
lain; Mrs. J~1!p. Boice' of 

;.;, ~ '. lr j :." . 

c hard Adams' of Union Lake, . 
M:t:s.Oeor~ . Schlesser of. 

Holly, and Mrs. fohn o. 
Grie~ .of ~ford. 

. Clinton Valley Aux. 
2:803, Veterans of World 
War I of the U~S! installed 
officers forthe. ensuing year Holly as CondnC1:ress; Mrs. 
on Saturday, January 14, in Stanley Catana of ClarkSton 
the Davisburg·Township Hall. as Guard; and Mrs. C~ifford' 

. Officers installed we·re. Lucas Ortonville as Trus
Mrs. Henry Grooters, Holly· tee •. 
as President; . Mrs~ Harold Three new" members 
Rious of Davisburg as Senior were initia,ted and wel~omed 
Vice Pre13i~nt;Ph,oebe Riley . '4lto the auxiliary: Mrs~ Ri-

a·f. 

H. W;: 'Huttenlpcher'Agenw 
i. IJiiSURANC;:E of all Kindi_ • BONDS' 

":. { 306 Riker Bld,g., Pontiac 

334-1551 
HOWARD w.· . 'JAMES 

HUTTENU!)CHER .' 
RI<;HARD 

. . 
MA 5-4221 -- lIM 5.243.6 MA 5·1627 

COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE . 

' .. " :R'OCe!6'" S J,'~8:J 
'~r.,~"" ,- r~,.,") ':' 

. ~;"'" ~~lIc~['i~d",',~~I~~7, 
lror B~'th~bo~:"-':":'" .,(.1""" if 

PIZZERIA' . 
Monday thru Saturday 
Carry outs 4 p, m, 
Dinin groom: 

Open 5:30 p. m-l:OOp. m:··:·:.:. 

Sunday 2:p. m. -lao m. 

I .' By' the bucket. . ~- . 

. I By the barrel. 

OPJ¥:N from 11:30 a. m. -lO:OO p. m. 
Seven days a week· .1 ~.' 

PHONE 674-0477. 

~,' ' " 

·wa*e.uptoYfhis! .. 

·$100' ~Qwr:. . 
$39.00 per month 
plus sales tax 

. .'. 

Includes 
Property and . 
Damage Insurance 

Clarkston Farm Equipment 
3994 Ortonville 'Road 

5252 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYWN PLAINS. 

Phone 62S-2238 

, . ~I 

. '. \ It. 

FITTED 

DRAPERY 
Give your IJ.bm.e a new personality __ -_.I:::~S:;:t 

WIth . . 

,.Foodat 'its finest 
~ ,.' . . 

. NIGHT and DAY' 

. . ~-- ' .. ~ -- . 

.\ . . . ." . .. : .• /. •.. 
. ,5992 Dbd~ Hy.ry~:·· 

~'---" Wate~ford'" 

,Stea,k.··.·.&'Egg.',,,:· .... 
. ." . 5395· DiXle HWy . . u,.... '. . 

,Uyourfime"i's -. 
. ' .. " . "',j' -

'.st'anding,j, $till' 
. . . • . t 

. ··,'·:·D]ZXTROM",: 

. ;:;'<JE,WELERS" 
.'. '. F~r 'WATCH REa~Ams' . 

, ;' '" "" . 

. . 2 bd .' dR3~1362'" . 443 D. (;l 

DraytQrtPlams .. 

·1ow cost 

·SAVOIE INSU 
. ·6561Dixle· 

,. 0- " . • • : ... ~ . 

PARKING SPACES AVAILABLE" 

COMPI.ETE MomL~ HOMBSERVICE' . 
~<" 

CQij)NIAt··MOBILE.HOME': 
5430 Dixie HWY' 
.~614':201O • . 

.. 2580. Opdyke ·Rd • 
'~32-,657 ... . 

ornamental 
ALUMINUM 
SHUTTERS. 

. Good.' grooming .. , 

'3 ';<. ' ..... 
'. WISe.,;:-: . 

, . , i 

•. inv_Stmenl. . .... 
.. ·BERS·CLEANERS" ." 1. 

670() DiXie . 



\ 

COn~tance . Lektzlau 

"The 90's' were for the family. Years l:a.ter; i,n 1916, 
most, part at.! era of solid when another eP,4demic sw~pt 
prosperity; For mQ,st re-' the cC,nlntry,, rio;wcalh;~d flu, 
gions'the early:'struggle of ,s he open~d thiS. older dia,ry . 

were measured into . farm ocrat~ had 
wife's' own Qousehold con
tainer.And of coUrse, there 

. was stick caJ;ldy for the c hll
dren. As with everyone else 
who . a~rived at the Phillips 

. house . around 'noori, Ftank 
Waiters stayed for· dinner •. 
WheJ1.J3everal, days went by -
without . som~one. dropping, 
in, Mary complained bitter- . 

'Iy about 'being 1.on~ly. 
But life wasn't all work. 

During the winter, Theod 
found tim~ to go toPa,rke 
Lake and watch: as 4specially 

,shod horses raced around a 
track cleared' 'on the ice .. . pioneering was over. There' and wrote "-n;ow it is just. 

had neen progress in the about as then, no endo! sick., '. 'MARY KING PHiLLIPS Most of thepeoplewerejust 
tools of farming 'artdl)1anu - folks ~ ~' " a generation removed frpm 
facture, bUt for women,~s Theie was a mill atr'aising~. It was in this year the East and-still retained . 
wQ;rk, ~~·pe~t ~j@l%!1~ ~i~~~ . GI,~m;99'vi1le wfere s-ome.of that Ma:ry,aJ;ldTheo,d p~9t a toe' ciist6~iOf iilJ,,*A~.·~ ~. As ., 
an'ambiHdus~lli.red'gbd~ The' the 'fartrlers t~o.k their,COrnne~~\rr~' ~n!\1rl! daYi"W'~r\;.., the' afternoo~J~, "'dsIfQ;ast ~ . 

. carvedoakparlor organ was tobegro~diii1:o cattle feed; ralslIlg, there were sO,many once a month, Mary ,came members .. 
'a sort .of status symbol ~nd andwhentbepotato crop was people present that eight intoClarkst'onand.sometitpe Ciarkston . . "T--".' .... ,-., __ . 

,. one of . the , most popular dug,: wagons full of'them women were on hand to help.' between dinner and supper, are sha,rillg a new"ti:l'Q1irit.~ •••• PII.!~--~ ... --~-.. ~ ... --.... songs' that .were supg when were' drive'n down, Depot in the Ititchen. The raIsing called on about four different 'ingexcltmeilt:',Qn R~p';rU~y 
• .,. 'people gathered around was Road to be loaded 'into the too}c place when, the barn friends. During' the, early 3 they . Will . prelT!i~.t~.'.i:1.~ 

"After the Ball was Ove~. It fte-ight cars for shipment frames, built", days before, summer, when t~e planting Touch of the Poo.1;.!'to· ~~fti:ll 
Money, commerce and pro- into Pontiac and Detr.o~t.. were pulled or literally was· done,. wagon loads of .house of FirstNi"ghte:rs.": 
perty 'Y"ere mainly', in the When' these days arrived,:' raised, into place. This friends set out on picnics at The holiday lull of ac':' 
hands of the men and it was Mary hurried throug~ her took a lot of manpower. A Mountain View Park neat tivityon White Lal<e Road is ; 
decidedly their world, but· houseworkand:withabagof barnraising was no small MaGeday Lake or to Fisher's do~gimaboUtface;aseyery-
women's place at home was qUilt patches under her arm, event in a farm families t WoodS on the Cliritonville . one takespartbl::p.l~y~pt~P~ 
secure. And it w.as in this rode with Theocbto do some life and was cause for a big millpond (Lake 'Oakland). ation •. , . The .. Little ·:~pP~~.· 
atmosphere, in 1892, that visitingalortgthe;way. There, . celebration. Fall was a busy time nieater. has always ,,1}yIQ'1 
Mary Phillips picked up her was anetwornf:frien,ds and Andwomen in those days for butcne:r:ing and canning. touch of magic forttre·:,tll~.k-
pen on New Year's Dayand ,relatives who cb;opped in .on ha'd their own money-not There were quantities. of ston, c.ommunity'~ ,rrqf~s.--THE .GREAT BOOK-
began the first of a series each other for diJ)ner or, sup- m.uch but it was usually all pears and peaches that Mary sionaladvicearida~rsiSt~~e . ~ _ ili 

. unt.o my path. Psalm 119:105. either picking or has been· called, up-on to. : ... 
, . , thirty years. , . conSidered 'either mighty canning. , 

Our nation, in' every critical period of "her history, These li~t1e canvas bound poor or mighty mean if he ing some of the fruit to Or-
has be~n' .l~d . by meri of intel1ige~ce and discernment; by books are crammed with the took his wife's butter and 's~us Beardslee and of, 
humble men :of faith; 'by.men rooted and groundep in the events and gossip that filled egg money. Several times swapping peaches for bas-
Word of God.. the life of this farm wife. a month, Mary drove to Pon- ,ket~ ,0£ whortleberries that 

To: George Washington, our fii:st President and the She tells of tasks of which ~iac,by sleigh or. buggy, to a cousin brought·-l;Ler- .. to<;lay 
fath'er of l).iS country, the· Bible was the benign light o~ the hOll).ema~er today would 9rop off butter and eggs to, a we call. these hucldeb¢rries 0 

. tevelatioIi'a~d he spent ma~y hours me.ditating on its trans- have no concept~ori--soap :i:'egul~ customer. She care- . Fall was the time when'the 
4endant .I11essage.,' Wasrun.~on 's, character and accomplis h-, making,' for" instance i. ap,d fully recorded. each. trans - men worked out their, roa«:l 
Jjnerits 'botI?-: .futnisb,ample: testimony to~p,e courage and quilting. And.as a fa.rm~r's' action. The highest price taxes, plowing the edges of 
strengf:h which'it aIf(jrded him. '. . " . Wi!e; she kept a worried eye for: a pound oj,butter or a' the' road,' raking it sm6otl}: . 
~ ',- ,Jobn,.QuiricY, A:dams;,our'sl4t~i!i"e~ideiii,.onc~ ~e,:, on ::the weathe:t;aqd' neve~ . dozen. eggs was~'tWertty~two and bringiiig in grayel, if' 

'cen.ts5 the,lowest about four-'; neces~ary. It WaB the job of 
teen cents. She Pad a lively t~ Road 'Com~isSioIier to 

. trade'gc;>ing with 'a,s'mall. iJispectthisw.()r~:and qecille 
. $t1m~er hotelneax' Depot if i~, was su,fficient toc(jver 

, ..... 
. . 

. Road called·by the villagers th~ taxes •. 
'sitnply as; "Vliet's. on the 16'92 was anelection,ye'ar '. 
hill". ~;. .. , and it was a snortei'o Groyer 

III the sprin'g and sum-' Cleveiiifid, ,with one term as 
mer' there were the weekly President, had been defeated 

. :v'iSits.ofFrank Waltfar, 'Who,,~d was fighting, to .g~back: 
: to :1:he: White. House after a. ' 
foJtt' .year abSenc~:' .·.'theoti. 
and their ·23' 'year . old's,on . 
Clarence llttenc:ted.r'ailiesof 

'\ 

, . 



··'JOY'~AEs':Ad.o INTHEPLAR~TON,NE'YS ~'.' 
'.·,t',:\i'~pvp ·Of'Y9~pgme.n·.ot ,t~~.··C~a~ks~Qn"Wated917~ ',' 

. ,.~flJiAO~~,oD,villearea wil1be.~oltl~ .. Chal:term~mbers.ofCedar', 
.:Qh~pte.:r,9i:;~~t OfJ)e:l\1o1ay:o:nJallual:y26.; .rrheDaq~f t~e: : 
Cp~l?~erj~ tr~g~mun(i G~nter, w~o~e,p;rev).ous~~pe+:le.nGe 
'i.I(;YQutb:wor~.tnakes.~~nl' well qUi;l,11~1e~.to, lead~t\ts ... ~ ()UP~ . 
\":"l'at:Thay~r:Sliellen:O'Den1and IraPencewlll SOpil 

:'fI,l?~p4::0n.~:··w~ek '~llNew Y 6rk.:City·.~nd·Was hingt~liD;G •. a,s . 
..... r~p:i;;esei;ltAtives; of.theFirstMet~od~st Church at the,J1mted 
'N~t4onS:,Serhinar..spopsoredby t~e Board of ,Educatio~, of the 

MethodiSt :Chci]:ch.· '. '. ' .. ' ."" ' . "-
•. .. ·,Mi-~·anp'.Mrs. Ma:r,:i.nuS Nielsen are.announci,ng the 

.;.' ".o~.,~.ingOfthei,1:.storein Lake Orion, to be la(.·~.~f;c~S<·~Whi.tey'S 
. Market. . '. c! l 

. . .' Vilh;l.gehlarket, short riPs were !OltJper pound, 
~i;ml.d:jR:oljJra:·\bt· Sirlow steak 59¢ per poupd. Frying chickens 

37¢~pet. poup..g. 

' •• ,'-:: '1,1 

. THE BEST . 
INDIAN RIVER . 

CltAPEFRUlTS 
6 FOR 49¢ 

CLARKSTON NE:WS 

One of the. popular pastimes of the' day is roTfer------'--' 
sk8.tiag~'· A' good place to go to enjoy this recreaUon is the 

". Inthe'f())i~gr()undarepart offbeKin:d~rgart€mc1assa:t tl1e' 
Pine Knob schooL PiCtured L. to R'.· are Kathy Chan~er. , 

----Marl) Ct1rti§-l-_6everly Hazelhuhn', Susan Stoddard,Bobby 
Turner and Lynne Ka.Yga. Beyond camera-range--isc-the-k--

.. ___ "-,,,~ .. , eet.-Carrots--- .S~lhs.29¢ 

Cedar IslandRoller Rink which is being managed by 2 boys 
teacher, Mrs. Beck. 

. from Clarkstbn, Jack Cuble)! and Les Vliet. 
Miss Ada M(lrieLove will;be added to the teaching 

staff at' the Clarkston school on Monday. . 
. At a special meeting of the Towns hip Board L. F. 

Walter, Robert C. Beattie and Richard Campbell were ~p
PQinted as the allocation board fOI; Independence Township 
defense council. The two boards then named E. T. Sherman, 
Morgan Gas Station and Jerry 'par k as tl1e tire inSP.f!.c,t°TsJ . 

. . One good feature of' the creel limit of 15 on blue-
~i.ls, as pointed out by a veterap ,conservatio'n officer, is 

that more boys are being taken ice fishing by their fathers. 
The fathers are not taking their sons along w.holly for the 

'boy's sake, however,' as . the officer reports thatwi:lere 
. on~e the men went out alone to get the limit of 15 blue gills, 
they now take Juniotalong and try to get a limit of 30. 

~- ----'...~ -,------,----,--

We in 'the News' office 
are always, amaZed at the 
";'ay in which:Constance Lek-

By Faith Poole 

.tzJan is able to secure old 
pictures to accompany her 
column "Another Day". How-

ever Oonnie has now soun
ded an SOS! She is ,prepar
ing an artide on the history 
of the Clarkston Post Office 
and for· thM ~olum~ she 

,would like photos of ClarkS
ton's former Postmasters. 
If you can help, just give us . 
a call. At a later date she 
plans to do one on newspa
pers which have been pub
'lished in the village. Al
ready she hasfouncl,interest
ing mformation'ori papers 
published here, some of them 
6f very short duration. But 

,anyone_.who_IDigh.tJlaye aJl 
old copy qf oneoi the papers 
::ould help considerably. 

** * 
We have always, know~ 

that our Co-Op student 
Carolyn Trentwas a shy and 
modest girl and this was 

," further provedto me on Man - . 
day. Last .wet; k' while out
lining the we~k's news I 
,;scheduled a story of the 
National Honor Society in
duction. Casually I asked 
Carolyn if she hadn't wanted 
to attend it inste'ad of coming 
to work'-she r<:ally..qidn't 
give me an anSwer, but Mon
day. she' quietly confided to 
me that she had been one of 
the 16 seniors selected for 

USED··· MONEV 
If you need money to take care pi these year-end 
expenses ••• e1:u;;litosquare"your~lfwith Uncle 
Sam and y()urln~ometax~; •• orfumjs to con": 

. solidate yourb~ils" •. -=,CaU.=PontfaGState, ,we 
have money for any worth\vhilepurposes. ' 

membership in the society. 

* * '" 
Last week. in addition. 

to Rustie celebrating' her 
first anniversary as'a"work
ing gal" she alsn .celebrated 
another anniversary-her 
birthday! ,But she picked 
Tuesday of aU days to have 
a birthday-on that day here, 
none of us har ell y ever talk 
to one another, let alone go 

" fl.round, wislJjng someone a 
"H~PPY Day". '0' well, she 
will soon get wise like Jim 
a~dI .and just quit having 
them. So, on one of the less. 

coming. 
* * * 

~The window displays at 
both, Bob's Ha-rdware and 
King's Ins.urance certainly 
make me envious. Filled 
with hobby displays of area. 
reSidents, ihe . handwork and . 
artistry are Jieally sorne'thing 
to study. , 

* * * 
A sure way to become 

popular these days is to an
nounce that you are a regu
larsubscribe'r to Look maga
zine. I'm thinlcingof start
ing a lending library with my 
copy-it contains the first 
installment of "Death of a 
Pres ident rr. 

Want Ads, 20 words $1. 00. 
The Clarkston News, 55 S. 
Main, 625-3370. 

Urepent" 
me?· 

The world around us IS always 
, changing, an,] so are we It's the 
. only way we can progress. That 
basica Ily IS W ha t" re pe nt" mea ns: to 
change our thinking. for the better. 

. ,,~At ttle deepest level, It'S a spirit
'ual liberatmg process, Impelling 
man towards his divine destiny. 
Hear this public lecture, ''Why 
N'ot'Change Your Thinking?, ;,by, 
ROYJ. 'UNN'IG: a member oflhe 

.. Board oflecttJreship of The First 
Church oJ'Christ. SCienHst,in 
Boston, Massachu'setls. 

" 

LARGE ICEBERG 

Lettuce 18.¢. HEAp. 

~ MICHIGAN #lQRADE 

Potatoes 
By Ada Scrace 

Mr. and Mrs. 

--'----, 
Frank 

, .... -:-
Russell r~turned home after 
spending the holidays with 
Mrs. Russell's brothel' 'and 
family Reverend Dav.id Yoh .:- . 
at Monte go Bay. 

.50 Ibs 1.59~ 
The following people 

helped RiChard Snover', 6221" .. 
Orion Road celebrate his 
birthday on Sunday, January 
8. Mr.and Mrs, John Lloyd 

and Mrs. 
George Perry and fam 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Snover and Keri Lee of Pon
tiac, and Mr., and Mrs. 

. Jarp~s Si!.over of Clarkston. 
.. Mr.' Homer Biondi of 

Cramlane recently flew to 
California on ·a. business 
trip 'and While there visited 
his parents and sister. 

Mrs. Glenn Boner of 
N. Holcomb recently enjoyed 
a trip to. Florida with her, 
son and family. 

, .. 

APPLESI $1 

Whydo'people with 
hard~to-heat rooms' 

turn to .~1~9.t.r.i9. heat? . 

It's pure and simple 

• 0 • 
0 0 0 

• q 0 

• 0 

• 
0 

0 

., 
• 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 • 
Eiectricheat is the ciean,mode-r.n heat-no flame, no fun;tes·. It's a .-., 

'\ 

" 

J 
, ',The· Bank On .Tlie "GROW;'" ". . " , "" . ,., -.. 

·.P.ntlat: ·Stat:e,;·,Bs'nk,·· 
'1 

ChNstianSCience"'(OClurr- . 

. snap . to' install-costs less;. too-:-'hecal,ise' it's mo~e compact and. needs 
no flue. Andoilly el~ctrichel!oj; is 100% effillient; t~e heat is created. 
right 'whEl-I'Il it's 1.!sed. It's also economical. You can buy. ilrj. attractive, 
J,ow-ope.i'~tinl'!~ostU!lit fot. ~slit~le a·s·. $35~$4(). (plusthermoswt~nd •. 
Installation). And we're ~tking ahoutaumtthat ~Jl turn a12! X.2()1 ... 

,polar region .into a tropicaL delight. Jusf dilll the 'Warmth you want" 
, e,ilc1 ~otigetJt ... Give uS'11 calI.'We;ll send 'an EdisonJieatjng Sllecialist • 
todlseuSs.equipmtmt,.fnstallationj and operating coi!t with you. No .'. .' '. -' , ~.' " . ~. - \ .. , .. 

'..; h Convenient Offices 

, 
,~" ... ,,-.~'\~"~ ... ' .. , 

"':' Iit~iudi.~g· .'. :. " 
, CJ:,ARKStONand D~~YtONPLAINS 

MFl'mr\E'!T' Federal ue:~U;::u.L 

. . . 

,'" .• ,_ ~ ',I\. . 

" ·$t;\11Al.~JAN'CAIt'Y. 2~ 
l"irst <::11111:ChO£ Christ" 

.. ' 'SCiCll tist·· . 

" 

.• PONTIAO.. 
164 West J,aM'cncc street, 

4}\~I..,··" " . 
"_ '~'. ,... ":--r-

;' : " 

,obligatioJII ot COU,l'se. " .' ". 

EIJIS08 
, 

-.", , . " .," 

.' . 311 

.... , . 

" . 

.. 



_:.t:lghtei:tn:,Y9\lu{pe,0ple ',." , .. ',( ~l:;l:rk~~toln·)J:OS1;e(1! . . '., 
. retreat at Fairview." It was s.Dom;o:r;'euh,t-C~L11:v~:i.rv.L1J,th!,!,~a~. 

" 'Readytodepax,t iast Fddajrar~, 'l.to·r.,(;~aft, Mrs. 
Leslie Purslow,Maude ,Elliott, Vicki Uban holding the 

~oinmittee' sing as' they wor k (1. to r~.) 'Bill, 
. Jerry Leroux,' HOiner RicJ:unond and Bob Scott. 

~Th.~y. . 'preparirtgfor theu'-24thannp.al Quartet Show to 
'~epresented at p~:mtiac No;rthernSaturdayevening, the 
,~2il?t. : ,The show will follow ::I: c~nival setting in tw() 

, ',~2enes, th~ first bein.g a Gateway Gathering of vendors, 
~.."er:Eormers, "Carn,y" hands, ,and towns~olk and the 
ile't'onda sideshow front with a "Barrer" announcing the 

, 'vartous acts ~ This will be the 24th yeru; for the show and 
as always the members of the Chapter: have planned and 

',~,d!Fveloped the format of the show 'as well as designing and 
1 ;huilding the'ir,own scenery and stage props. Tickets are 

still avail~le at the Center Pharma~Clarkston. 

, A joint prayer' service 
in the Drayton Plains -Water-

ecumenism, dialogue and the 
presentation Of suggestions. 
. . LJ -

'~:!=k the annual Week of tivities in the area. 
:;~'yer for Christian Unity "Called to One Hope" is 

anuary 18,.25. ~ . the theme and keynote of the, 
Our. Lady of the Lakes Week of PrayeJ;' for Chris-

. CathoHc Churc~ will be host tian Unity. The observance 
to representativGs of some is sponsored by the Bishops' 

Y __ ,:.;,.jjJl. c~l!J'~~~s" "at 8.p. 0:. tfoplmis'pion,f?r ,Ect1l11;eni!=~al 
';~ '1f[ursday, January 19. AffairS, the' National Coun~'; 

bag is Mrs. EiUott, Maude's" mother. ' 

Church" Clarkston;. Rev. 'Terry Dutche .' 
Ronaid Thompson of Trinity John Gettel 
Methodist Church,' Water- Cynthi~ Glava h 
fbrd;Rev. Alex Stewart of Gary Havilan . 
1;he Episcopa.l Church ofthe Lynn How~y , 
Resurrectib~ Clarkston; John MacGreg r 
Rev. '" Mark Caldwell of the Sue Powell 
S~shabaw United Presby- Christine QuiJ?lan 
terian Church, Clarkston; Jack Sansom 
and Rev. LawrenceH. Kai- . ~ Jeanne Shoot~ 
ser ,of Ou r Lady of the Lakes Cheryl Slade '. 
RomanCatholi,c Church,Wa- Neil Stalker 
terford. 

National Honor 

By Clay Wils'on 

Roberta Tate ' 
Paul Taylor 
Carolyn Trent 

. ' 

Art ,Furrer, generally 
acknow:ledged as skiing's 
foremost performer and the 

The 

~ .. The' b.ell rings and recess is 'over. A group of youIl~ters 
file back into the Bailey Lake school anticipating the next 

break in classes. 

Boartlponders 

alarm. systems 
What to do about van.

dafism in· the form of thie
very.and break-inS was· 
discussed by the Board of 
Education members at a 
recent Qoard meeting. 

. The board"Will be look
ing at various qevices and 
alarm systems to' see if it 
is practical to install them 

the schools. 

Damage to property has been 
extremely ,heavy in tbe rash 
of recent break-ins which
school authorities describe 

school property MS far out
weighed any money which 
'they might have. stolep. 

, The boardwill doubtless 
be faced with lugher insu
rance rates unless this rash 
of incidents is~urbed. 

Subscribe to The News; 
$4~ 00' per year •. '55 S. Mam 
or phone 625-3370. 

~, . 

. ,'. . 

PLANNING" . A WEDDxNG~2 .. : . . . .. "., ;.;. ..,,,:. 

RECEPTION OR ANNIVE.R "!.'! ' ; 
'. ,,' _ '~ ".: .• ". '·~.(i • . 

SARY FARTY? Wemvitey'o~" . 
. to inspect' our fulf line- of,,:' 

invitations, liapk:i.ris, .;-c_oa.::;~· . 
ters, socia~ ~stationery :ind 
allitems.tomake your:.a:f;faiI',; 
a. perfect one. < Come to ,the 
Clarkston News office or calt 
625 -3.370' for. jnformatiOI1. 

'. as_~,:the.heayiest we have ever 
had. "Porcible entry l1a~been 
made recently' at the, Pine, 
Knob and Bailey Lake sc hools 
as . well as the Clarkston 
Highschool and the board of 

J;lIZZAS 

STEAKS 

CHOPS 

FISH 

CHIPS 

Immediately. following cil' of Churches, and the 
the prli'Yer service, those .. World Council of Churc·hes. 
present are invited to the Leading the prayer ser
g!ade ~choc:>l all-purpos~ . vice will be J'\ev. Arlon 
~oom for' a flimstrip on Stubbe of Calvary Lutheran 

The winter induction of 
Clarkston High's Nati(!inal 
HoggE Sociei:yw.a"~, held 1ast 
FtidaY ,-january-i3. bistinc
tion was bestowed upon six
teen, seniors' who had shown 
an outstandfug academic 
performance dur~g , their 
four years of :high school. 

~. funnies.tJU~n~l;l~~kiS will be· 
at pine l{nohnext Mondaya 
Members of the National Ski 
Patrol will accompany him 
and they will be presenting 
'two shows to promote safe 
skiing. . . education office. CHICKEN IN THE SKILLET 

.:~~ . . 

. Don Frayer HQrne. Furnishing' 
_~5 S. SAGINAW OFFERS 1108 W. HURON' 

: 2 GR EA T NEW SERVICES 

·1 .. ' A custom re -upholstery • shop 
1"/ • 

managed by JIM ARMSTRONG 

Let us custom re-upholster your old furniture 
- to. look like new at Big Savings 

managed by DAVE BLOWER 

Just Think ... 

oucan .now, enjoy top quality carpet at lo~, low prices 

" Call FE 5-1700 for Free Extimate 

, .. ~ .. " .. , .. :" ." "," ,.,:,. '.' .... :,:,.~.~ , 

··.·',.~nIlOUn,~:lng,· " 
~ , ' .. ' . . ", " . '" ' . ..' 

The general assembly 
was opened by the Honor 
Soci€ty's preSident, Clay 
Wilson, Secretary Priscilla 
wice then explained the re· 
quirements of this organiza
tion, whose purpose is to 

. recognize those 'StUdentS 
who demonstrate good char
acter, outstanding leader
ship, and dedicated service. 
The entire faculty of Clarks
ton High felt that thesequali -: 

tic records, were pr~valent 
among the newly-chosen 
members. Vice-I?resident 
Mike Schweitzer adminiS
tered the oath to the follow
uig students: 

Spring ··Ballet Term 

,ag..elJ 5 - 6 
..... , :~ " /Jd l(~r·( .. :a~~1J '7-8 ,', ' 

\ .j' 'lJ~ll~t ll. ~~e. 8 
. " 

". . 
, . . . .... '.' ,Terrt1 fee'$l$" . ~ ,':;;:"7 ',' .: 

ClarkstonConseryalory· .. · 
. . '·,of:.Music' .. ',' 

.. ;--~.... . 

.. .' ." 

A native· of Switzerland 
at the age of 23, Furre+ was 
designated an "expert, " ..... the 

. youngest certified ski in
structor in the history of the 
SwiSS Ski As'sociation. In 
1960 he won the slalom 
c ham pions hlp at Wallis, 
Switzerland. He is a 'grad
uate engineer and a captain 
in the SwiSS army. He is 
alsQ ~n iritern~tionally known 
mountain climber. 

having brought the word "ski
acrobat" .into skiing voca
bulary • Among the st~nts 
he has introduced but never 
successftily imitated by 
others are a series of 360 
degree midair. turns and 
somersaUlts on skis, a "su
per Wedeln" in which he 
rocks from inside to outsitle .-

. in quicl~ rapid movements, 
and his "skiing dog" act, 
called the "only thing of its 
kfud on .gki~" '. .. 

"The group: Willalsoap
pear at Shanty Creek, 'Sugar 
LQaf, Hidden Valley, Boyne 
Highlands and Caberfae dUr
ing' the week • 

'''In'I"~I"g gilll, ·"ouuoo. 110m •• woddl~Ii' .~:. 
" 'm,rriory book., r'lDpkln'. table· dClCCrQ"· .• 

liont,'brld,'. e.o'" 'knif., ~tCf A!I \ieoullfuHy . 
potlo"aHud, wlde chotcet !If ,1y'!., ~nd . 
p'I .... Lill '" help ~ou wl'h yout ... ddl';g 
dotail. SE~ OUR ,cO .. !m~tE \IN~ ... · ~, . 

... the .cl~k~tdnNewa 

. I .. 
.: <" 

In all instances, the 
bur glars seem to have been 
after, cas h but the damage . 
they they have caused to 

NEW PHONE NUMBER 

WHEN. YOU'· 
. YOUR,NEW'CARl 

yo.u QUALIFY FO~OUR 

625-5370 • 

•• • • • 

FIVlHUNDREIl:DO ..... 
Not' .onJy· do . y~u sav~, B~T everyc~sto~~~that bu~s' ~~~W or~~s~d :cQr'in ~9nU~l1f, . 
recewe,s tI chanc:e at the b'Q $500"c;ash draWing. Dtawmg wdl b,pu,i:)hcly melds r.ebru()ry .. 
1, 1967. You· need not beprese.nt toy/in. ' . ." '. 

SEE YOURFAVORI'l'ESALE;SMAN· AT . HASKINS: 

T~mmy Tucker' . 
Don Graham 

"Mac'; MacDowell .. 
nua~e Fornwall 

Jim Crothers . 
Don Williams 

el. lr"'El .. ,,"."'I':· . '.. '. . 

~': Your: C,·ossrotuls .to . Gteater Sav.tngs, . '. 

6151:'aIXIEHWY.M15',at US10·Phone MI &·5011 
.' .. ' 'l 

~<,~ ... 
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~. The~Comrnunity Bulletin bo~d was installed by the' Jaycees. 
'1 Hereannouncement~ are posted of eve!!~s. in the area. 

i 
. J 

I 

; . 
1 

Village Days :celebrated over the ""a.:UU.L 

~aw a pig crowd. Special events highlight this last. summer 
fling before ,school begins. 

.", .. , '" ... 
" ,.y. -- , ;;,: ~ 

'~'!f' ........ A\o;I-;' .... ?{ ": 

'. 1" 

Preparing the food for the Chicken Barbe~ue takes a lot of 
Jaycee cooperation. This year it was? ser-i,edin the Junior 
High caieteria on Sunday, October' 9th. . 

!. It ~takeB a; lot of ~chicken to feed over 700' peopie 11'bechicken . 
. barbecue is one of the major fund '"raising actiVities of the 

. ·clUb., '. ". ~ . ", .' . 
, '. .. .. 

. , ..;... . 

'.' , 

.- ,-"'''' 

' .. 

. Clarl}ston ts Junior Miss , JeB;nne Shoots will be vying fd~the . 
State title of Junior Miss ne'Xit weekend. Here she is flanked 
on the left by Cathy Lessard, last years winner and Robert 
Jones, Jaycee President. 

-.;:J' 

• 

.. " 

The 
Jaycee Creed 

WE BELIEVE: 

That faUh ih God gives meaning' dnd 
purpose to human life; 

That the brotherhood of man transcends 
tlie sovereignty of nations;' 

Tha.t economic justice can be'St'-be won· 
by free men. through fre'e enterprise; 

earth's great treasure lies 
~n, li~man, . .pt=rsonality; 

. And that serv.ice to 
humanity, is the best 

work of life, 

. , 
ASt:he Jay:cee~ set up the stage for the JunIor Miss Pageant, 
aile of the contestants listens as the men make plans 'for 
tW:s· pop~lar project. . 

"-:,. 

Ta1king it over pack-stage ate severai of the con~estants in 
th~ Junior Miss pageant. Thitteen high school seniors,' , 
patticipated to select thl;l Jlirii6r Miss~;' JayCeeS. aSSisted_by 
, area .bus~nesses sponsored t~e' contes~he~~ •. ',' . It,. ..~~ :, ~ •. '. 

. . . . 
.:, ," . 

.'. 

: ... 

" .. 

The Punt, Pass and Kick contest spo~scire'd every faU be.;. 
come:;; more popular each year. 

.'j 

Getting a little last minute coaching for the Punt, Pass and 

Jaycees were in charge here, 
l'.!. . 

• .. ~ i j . ( 

A national contest, the 

1 ~ • ~ ,,' 
. 'iOQ..1 

l...,;JoJ.' , 

~ -1 • ,-. -i.... , f I ' . 

",-. 

Bozo the Clown delighted adUlt's an~i:children alike when he 
appeared in Clarkston to benefit the MEmtal Health Fund as 
a project of the"Jaycees. . 

;" .. 

'. ,Hurtdteds. Of'cltU~. ~ look forward eacn C~is.tm~ seaso,n .... 
. to the party .host6dbY the Jaycees. . .' . .~~. .. \ 



leaders hlp. "-
.' Duringttre National con

vention' in . BUffalo inl965 '. 
the ,;'~jne was ~ .. offiCially 
. changed to tl:le United StB:teS 
Jaycees. 

III' ... ... 

: It was iJ:l April ofJ.962 . Man:yoft~se programs Health p~ogram;and assiS-
S---t1lat'(53reI~~-tmm"'me~t.n-d~.volttlcl-nc;t-hal"~bele!L~~.m::":"-tf!ill~~ .. electioni"esult 

.' decidedthattherewas a ~eal blew,ithoutfund-raISingpro..: tabulqtions and voter 

'. , f 

ne,edfor ~ucl1 a group in this j~cts·. One of t4e. first of, tr~tio~' and' helped with the_, 
area. ,The organiZation soon these was the Chicken Bar- UF drive. The' Community 
evolved and'a Charter 'Night: becti~: ,Each ye'ar it se~ms.Bulletin Board is another' of 
was held,m Jt,me •. ~ome .200 .. to gain in popularity, with their, contributions to the' 
persons att.en~d incluQing Jaycees serving over' 700: residents df the vicinity •. 
severalmember's of ihe Ro';, . dinners each year. For two 
t:tty'cluli, . ftm<?\V'.Jayce~~. y~ars~hey have held the Jay
from otberviliages and thetr· ceeAuction m the Village 

* * * 

. wives. Fortytbl:eemembers. parking ~ot. During Viilage~ 
signed ttre . ObB:rte~, - ~tf of . Days and the Fourth ofJuly 
wn6m are s~il1 COIll;lecte~ celebrations, the members 
with the dub. Pre'$ently j:1av~ .been busy withlunch 
there are 60 some members.; stands' and other projects 

Milford
J 
MaSon was m=- . which m~ke these Holidays 

stall~,d as. tbefitst Presi- so popul~ in the Village. 
dEmtand he was. followed by They' have also. conducted 
RichardJo~si:on, LewWiIit, carnivais withpro,ceedS go
and'Bob Newlfn. Robert C~ ing to the Gommuiiitide~ 

......... ' A pop~iar :pr~ject also 
. - -T&eir'1frs~prQj~c~ was . conn~ctea:~wltn these -cele-
one to make t~· town a safer b;-ations, ~are th~ Jaycee 
and more· pleasant pla~e to floats.-This; the group have 
live. It .. ,consiSted o~' clean - . done every year since they 
lng. up the heach,at:Iker, staJ;ted. Fortt)tee' .years. 
Lake to get ... re~?y .~or t~ t"hey' tiav,e:' decorated the 
swimming season--t~ 'has . Village wit,h h..l\uging paskets' . 

.a coi?-t~uitlg"ptoject .. a,n~pave ,helped to' put up the, 
',I ~_.:.,"~ ". • "':, ...... ,:., ," ',: 

:' 

Area and state activi - , 
ties of their or ganization 
have not beeri neglected in 
their devotion to building a 
better community. Twenty 
couples from the local group 
are, already. making plaits to 
attend their next State meet
iI1g which will. COnVene in 
Wyoming,Michigan on Feb. 
3rd and 4t'h. " 

Some of the members 
. and their wives will be going 

June for the c01r~lenjrig of the 
National~ conveiition~ -Dele- , 
gates have attenqed prior 
national conventions in Ken- . 
tucky, New York and-a large 
group went to Detroit wl:len 
the. group m~t there last 

.. 
". 

. 4." 

"their, thought,,,,f c~:ntern " 
f ' , ' . . . ", 

" qnd forwa-:,d loolC:i'~g 

~(ti<»n has, n1Gd.e o"r 

to.-nmunity a bett¢r 

place .. m which ··to . live. 

The Jaycees - young men on the 

way up -. turn theii---vigqrous obil-

.ity into creative, action for the het-

We honor the Jaycees, ... and ~ol-

idly.back thelrefforts' to make, our 

in, shop in, and we pledge ourselves 

to aid them toward that progress. 

.'! 

J. 

-, . 
, "~',u: .. 

r 

<: . 

.' .. 
, ' . r 

Rudy_'~: -Malt~~ . Town Shop' Clarkston' Shoe' 'StOrei, 
, 31 South Main 9 South Ma~' 16 South Main. . , . 

Clarkston ,·:Cafe 
. • J., t' 

O'Oell Drug 
, /;,' 

10, South Mapt 18 S(mth Mam . 

. Clarkston . Luinber- Co. ' 
: 8~N. HdI~O~h," Clal;'kS~on ' . 

924i Eston Rd .. , Cht-rkston .' , 

. Kiefr:' Engine'ering 
58SZ ,S,:, . Main;. eaarkston 

~ .,..-, 

·,MichiganRental Service· 
: 6650 DiXie:Highw'aYI' Clarkston .• F 

Pine' Kno.b Pharmacy 
5$41 Sashabaw .Rd •• ClarkStQn" 

Clark~ton Sporting' G~ods ,,'Bob's,_,Hardware' 
2 S. Main, Clarkston ""·27 S. Main, Clarkston .. 

' . 



. . .. ~hortlY'llft~r' """""""fi '-'J.."J.""~. 
". <, :Dis~i¢rQp~m:e ... '.. ..• . 
"'wHii~il1'S~'aroomfie1d,' the·.v.et~ran Congressman from 
·.-'the n~igliliol'rng18thDistrict. ~. . , --

"f' 

"AToucti'ofthe~ poetifJ:i~.tht:l,1iexi: pla~ for"t~. Ciaikston .' 
. Village Players:~. The'first"n~ght's pe:riorm;:lnce Will be 
F~bruary 3r'd. '. Shar~rig the ,leading roles are Gayann 
BI,a9kett,Caxl Wamphler a:nd John Witherup. 

Six jndges .. ~.illselect ybuth . fitn~ss and civicre
sponsibility •. ' A pallel of six 

~ " 

By Joyce Ann Thompson 

St.ale's Junior'Miss: 
, . . . . .'. . community leaders are serv- Guests for Sunday din -

ing as judges for the forth- ner at the. home of Mr. and 
·When.'the new' "Michl::'· ton; last years W;inne:.;. 

gants' iu.ni~r Miss H i~ harned. Junior Misses are selec-
coming pageant. . . Mrs. Charles Evans on Plum' 

. celebJ:ate this happyocca
sion were sIsters Tiiii and . 
Barbara and grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs.Russell Simon
Son of Amy Drive with sons 
.Russell Junior and Danny. 
Also. attending were Mr • 
and Mrs. Jerry A. Smith of 

. at:· Pontiac Northern" .on ted on the basiS of -scholas
Janua:ry .28,·' ~hewil1be tic ability, poise andper
.crownedbYMiSsBonnieBrit~ . sona:1iV," c'leat~ve talent) 

. m THE. ·QUALIFIE·D,. ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE OF 
CI.ARKsTONCdUNTYOFOAKLA·ND;STATEOFMIGHIGAN. 

Miss Jeanne Shoots of Drive were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarkston will be partici.pat- Bernard Walther' with chil,.. 
'mg by virtue of her title dren Wendy and Brett. 
"Clarkston's Junior Miss". An evening .of ~ard 
FiI:,st ,phase. of the judging playing was' enjoyed Sa
wil~ be based upon persona- ·tUrdaybyMr.andMrs. Fred' 
lity, scholastic' ability, Stark of Almond Lane and 

. Notice is' hereby' given that' in conformity with the chara~ter; chftrm and intel- Mr~ and Mrs. Larry Yantiss 
I · . Th h" hr of' Pear at th.e.home of Mr. '''Michigan Election' Law", I.. th~ undersig]1ed Clerk, will igence. e ot er t ee 

uponanyctay,exceptSl;1nclay and a legal holiday, the day of phasesofjudging'wilibe be- and Mrs. Tomlh,lppe of Plum 
an. "yregu' ·la.r or. special'electionor prunary eleCtion,rec. eive fore the public in true pa- Drive. 

n . S~eJ;l1s' there's a new fO.r regx. ;"s .. tr, .. ation·.·the name of any legEll voter in said Town- . geant style, andw' I consist . 
ship, City or Village not already registered who may APPLY 0 appearance an· pOlse 1ll , f d . . story being' told ab.out "the. 
TO ME Pt:RSONALLYfor such registration. Provi(,led, how- sportswear, 'a three minute. OI).e that got away''' •. Larry 

" . . , I ' t t· . a d ap" . Th'o""psan et' Almond Lane" ever, thatJ. can· receive no names for registration during ta ent presen a lOn, n-. .., 
d ise in even' and Bob Whltley of Plum Drive the time ·in.t.erveriing between the Thirtieth day before any pearance an po . - . 

. . dr . went. ice fishin.· g' Sunday. .··.:;.~~~~~~]~~~~l_~~~!,!M~;L{;!UJ[llgJ:.y_~le_c.tion_and.the..day.oL __ mg ___ e:;;s .... _. ______ ..:. __ • __ 
i<' The two preliminary "'-The1-C1aiiU--t-hey~ caught a 

, . talent performances, Friday' Hu-ge, . one put a -cat tobk it 
NoncE'iS BER-E:BYGIVEN THt\T-lWILL BE AT.MY OFFICE. evening and Saturday after- out of the pail and ate it. 

THETHIlniETH DAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
As provided by Section 498, Act.No. 116,. Publ~c Acts of 1954. 

... AT55 WEST WASHINGTON 

From 8 o'clocka.m. un~ir 8 o'clock p. m. on s.aid day for the 
p1.i:tpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRA TION and REGISTER

'ING such of the qualUied electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY 
or VILLAGE as SHALL PRQPERLY apply therefor. 

. The nam~ of no 'person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT 
o;fthe'preciIlctatthe time of registration, and entitle·d under 
the Qonstitution, if remaining such reSident, to vote at the' 
next election, shall be entered in the registration book. 

, Artemus M. Pappas, 
Village Clerk 

noon and the Saturday even - Tommy Meelcerof AI
ing final performance will mond Ume enjoyed baving a 
be open to the public. . :friend Jerry Elford' 'ITOm 

The state's new Junior 'Flint spend' two days with 
Miss will receive a $500 him thiS past week, 
bondan,damatchedset oflu~ Celebrating a twelfth 
gage for her trip to thE; na- birthday On January twe~h 
'tionalfinals at Movile, ~- was Patty, daughter of Mr. 
bama March 10-18. ,e and Mrs. Martin Davis of 
first runnerup will recel Almond Lane. J!Jining their 
a $400 bond; second runner- sisterfor this special occa
up, a $300 bond; third run- sionwere Pam, Linda and 
nerup, a $200 bond; and Dennis. 
fourth qUlllerup, a $100 Mr. and Mrs • Jim Cas-

Every girl who par- . sin of Almond recently had 
in the will their knocke d down 
1l1t~llliLHJ.UUas a me-

mento of t.he event. 

PLANNING A WEDDING, 
RECEPTION OR ANl;ITVER-

_ SARY PARTY? We invite you 
to inspect, our full line of 
invitations, . napkins , coas
ters, social stationery and 

, all items to make your affair 
a perfect one .. Come to the 
Clarkston News office or call 
625-3370 for i1-uormatio.n. 

a 
ever, they have' been happily' 
enjoying . their new color 
television with daughter. 
Teresa .. 

A family birthday c1iimer 
for th!er .son Mark who is . . 
seven was' held by Mr. -and 
Mrs. R obert Whaley of Plum 
J?rive SatUrday. He rpin g to". 

'Sorry; 

Ypsilanti. . 
Mrs. Larry' Yantiss of 

Pear' is still making regular 
visits tOPOlltiac .General 
Hospital for physical therapy 
treatments as a result of the 
car accident she Was involved 
in before Christmas.' 

A surprise visit by her 
Sister, )3etty Hiske of Grosse 
Ile was enjoyed by Mrs.' 
Larry Thompson of Almond 
Lane Friday •. Toddwas very 
excited, with. his additional 
Christmas gift which his Aunt 
Bettybrought-:-a pair.'of 
.GowpQ.y_huots...._; " 'C" •• 

Mrs. RobertP~rker of 
Almond Lan~ has been busy 
this past week keeping hou$e 
and babysitting for her daugh
ter and son-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Achten of Eston 
Road. Sandy, has been bed
ridden, . and Larry has bad 
the mumps. Being a typical 
grandmother, Mrs. Parker 
has thoroughly enjoyedcar-. 
ing for her infant grand-

.' daughter Stacey. 
Mrs. Russell Simonson 

of Amy Drive returned home 
from the Upper Peninsula 
Thursday where she attended 
a family reunion celebrating 
her sister 

edding Anniversary. Al
though weather conditions 
were extremely poor, every 
member of the' familyar-:
rived,inclVding a . daughter, 

. son and daughter-in-law who 
came brom Oregon through 
the bHzzard~ This must 
prov~ that blood is thicker 
than snow. 

l.;l()tllf, ~S, w~shedidri~d 
and rieatly'rolcIed" . 

, •. '·.:~·h~,' 1;leanti-ful woodwor~irig . 
. .' .. " ~;;~~ ~". '. '," ,', ~ . ~ . ." 

.~. 

·"·announce ... 

. . ..~.~.ha.s jo~ecr otU:.sal~s S~;i;ff. 
",',: <". ,Clarkston nian·extends.ali invitatioilto . 

.' .'~ ::'- ~ .. :~hisfri~nds alicl· cust~~¢is to com$iI)..' 
./; ~., : ~i14 ,get a real <leal o~.~, ~~WFdrd. ' 

,', , \.. . . , (,w. *" 't'be 'ulider.bld" '. e on . . .. , ". 
". Try us,tltSt ~~ry us ]asr 

. BollieMolorSa:i'e-s, ·Inc. 
. '. 

"Youi FOlU> Deal"iSincc 1930'" 
. . . . at tJae-Stoptiaht' . ,. 

..... > • 

Starch, bl~ach and $ 

furnished 

bPe~ froi,n7 a. ~~:':6 p .. n;. 
.. .. - ~iX &iys~ week 

,\ r J?hOneOR 3-Mai' 
4695 DiXi~' Highway 

Next to DairY Sueen 

j~' " 

'i 

, ';: a~~;':de'coupag'e"articles 
,:qn'::~i.~play.a~,.~)I~ ·()ffic~. 
""::-J,<: ,", ;' "" ':~~e,:' .:' •. ':.'.' :. 

. ". ,.' .~ 

.. 

. •• ">'. 
.. ,' , 

, . 

",' '{;. ", 

23S.:A!tWt 
- . 

.Phon~ ~.$~2~51 

. ' ./ 

. ·YOU·'IE 'WELCOM'E ·TO.~.··· 
d-iECK OlJREN1IRE LOT,AND ESPECIALLY: 

TH,tSE FINE l~SED CARS 
.,', .. '. 

1963CflEVROLET 2-door 6. Auto~atic. Like· 
. " n'ew ............. : ... ~ ... ; ..... , ............................. $795 

1965 . CHEVROLET IMPALA. Vinyl rc)c)f~ 2 • 
door -hardtop, v-a automatic · ..•... :.: ... $1595· 

•. "oIi'-' "f • ',; 

.. 1964 T -BIRD. convertible. Fully equipped $1~95 

1964 'CATALINA' STATION WAGON. An 8 
automatic with, power steering and bra,k'ea. 

. '$1495 

1962 BONNEVILLE Convertible, Power. steer. 
. ing, power brakes. Like new.withautoma-

. -tic transmission anawnil:ewalls-~ .~~. __ . ___ "'",v'<I 

1962 PONTIAC Ca~aJina 2-doot liardto.}1~ Rf..dio,l ( 
. heater, white walls, power steering, power 

brakes and automatic . __ ..... _ ................. $695 

1963 GRAND PRIX. Radio, heater, white walls, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Automatic ..... : ........ ,·.: .. -- ...................... :$J195 

1964 FORD Galaxie' 500 2-door hardtop. v-a. 
with .automatic transr'nission, power'steer
ing and power brakes. Like new ... ~.$1295 

~ 

JACK W. H:A.UPT ,~ 
Ponli~c .Sales, Inc. 

Clarkston 


